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取 72家营建公司，其中包括建设公司 50家及营造公司 22家。本研究以季数据





































Construction industry is one of the most important sectors in national economy
and is closely related to a country’s economic development and people’s daily living.
It is well known that the construction sector, or named as an initiative sector of
economy, has huge amount of market values and affects tremendously to many other
business sectors. one of the intension of this paper is to study the operating and
financial aspects of construction firms, and to analyze the important factors affecting
construction firms so as to prevent the occurrence of financial crisis of construction
firm. In order for financial institutions’ credit scoring practices, this study would try to
analyze key factors affecting financial performance of construction contractors and
builders, and to establish credit rating models for both contractors and builders,
separately. As a whole, the purposes of this study are as follows: 1. Based on financial
indexes and business credit scores, optimal performance groups for construction
contractors and builders could be established. 2. Based on the financial indexes and
business credit scores, the prediction accuracy of optimal performance grouping for
construction contractors and builders would be verified. 3. By investigating the
relative importance of credit rating factors for construction contractors and builders,
financial institutions could use such rankings for setting up the weights of credit rating
factors and calculating business credit rating scores. 4. By comparing the scale effects
of construction contractors and builders on financial indexes and business credit
scores, financial institutions and construction firms could use such results for
operation and credit rating reference.
72 Taiwan construction firms, including 50 construction builders and 22
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contractors were chosen for the study. Quarterly data, ranging from 2002Q1 to
2013Q4, were collected. The total sample sizes for both construction builders and
contractors are 1,800, and 792, respectively. 37 financial indexes and Taiwan credit
rating index (TCRI) were adopted. Credit rating models were established for both
construction builders and contractors, separately. All variables except credit rating
index were standardized. Based on 5-factor financial regime, principle component
factor analysis with orthogonal rotation method was executed for each financial factor.
Then, logistic transformation was applied to each factor score so that the value of
transformed factor scores would located within 0 to 100. Multivariate cluster analysis
with hierarchical Ward method was performed for identifying credit rating groups for
two construction types, separately. Using pseudo t square criteria, the optimal number
of credit rating group for construction builders is 4 groups, and the optimal number of
credit rating group for construction contractors is 3 groups.
In order to investigate different aspects of the credit rating groups, ANOVA
analysis and Scheffe tests were applied on 5 financial factors and TCRI index.
Multivariate Discriminant analyses were performed for verifying the prediction
accuracy of clustering methodology. The hit ratios of discriminant analysis for two
construction types were computed for testing the predictability and validity of the
models. Then, stepwise discriminant analysis was executed for ranking the relative
importance of 5 financial factors and TCRI index. A general linear model of ANOVA
analysis and Scheffe tests was used to examine whether the financial factors and
TCRI index were significantly influenced by scale factor in two construction types.
The research findings are summarized as follows: (1) The optimal rating groups for
two construction types: Multivariate cluster analysis with hierarchical Ward method
was performed. For construction builders, the pseudo t square reaches local maximum
value when the number of credit rating group is 4, indicating the optimal number of
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credit rating group for construction builders is 4 groups. For construction contractors,
the pseudo t square reaches local maximum value when the number of credit rating
group is 3, indicating the optimal number of credit rating group for construction
builders is 3 groups. By analyzing the clustered characteristics, it is found that group
#3 has the lowest average TCRI score for construction builders, signifying group #3 is
the best performance group, followed by group #4, #1 and #2, respectively. That is,
the credit risk ranking from the best to the worst is #3 > #4 > #1 > #2, accordingly.
For construction contractors, group #2 has the lowest average TCRI score, signifying
group #2 is the best performance group, followed by group #3 and #1, respectively.
That is, the credit risk ranking from the best to the worst is #2 > #3 > #1, accordingly.
Using the general linear model of ANOVA analysis and Scheffe tests, the TCRI index
is statistically and significantly different in 4 credit rating groups for construction
builders. Also, the TCRI index is statistically and significantly different in 3 credit
rating groups for construction contractors. (2) Clustering accuracy of two construction
types: The linear discriminant function estimated and predicted groups were projected.
The results show that the hit ratios for both construction builders and contractors are
98.44% and 97.22%, respectively. It shows that the predictive validity is fairly good
and could be used for establishing credit rating model. (3) The relative importance of
financial factors and TCRI index for two construction types: Based on the partial R
squares and F values, the relative importance rankings for construction builders are
TCRI, productivity index, safety index, activity index and earnings index, accordingly.
The relative importance rankings for construction contractors are TCRI, activity index
and safety index, accordingly. (4) The scale effect on two construction types: The
results show that there exists scale effect in the TCRI index for construction builders.
Specifically, the largest scale of construction builders has the best credit rating. There
exist mixed results in 5 financial factors for construction builders. Also, there exists
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scale effect in the TCRI index for construction contractors. Specifically, the largest
scale of construction builders has the best credit rating and the smallest scale has the
worst credit rating. There exist mixed results in 5 financial factors for construction
contractor.
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2008年 4月期间，公司股价一路下滑，至 2008年 7月的收盘股价为 49.7元，股
价接近腰斩。相对于营建类股从 2008年 5月至 7月的平均跌幅为 37％。乡林股






存的营建业者，财务危机传言不断。新竹建商志嘉建设于 2008年 12 月 31 日
跳票 2,946万元，公司资金缺口约 1.3亿元，这是房市走了 5年多头，经历全球
金融风暴以来，国内首家因资金周转不灵而出现财务问题的上市柜建商，因而加
速银行对营建业者收伞，形成骨牌效应。基泰营造于 2009年 2 月 18 日发生
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